London, churches, religious houses, etc.—cont.
St. Mary Somerset, Queenhithe, Nicholas Rogge, parson of, 696.
.............., Simon Tuke, parson of, 697.
.............., John Burton, parson of, 697.
.............., Thomas Bylk presented to, 622.
.............., presentation revoked, 696, 697.
St. Mary, Staining-lane, John Peintour, parson of, 52.
.............., John Forster presented to, 52.
.............., Woolchurchchaw, William Ragenell, parson of, 170.
St. Matthew, Friday-street, chantry founded in, 96, 621.
.............., Crooked-lane, 119.
.............., Wood-street, John Lye, parson of, 171, 676.
St. Mildred [Poultry], William Pynchebek, parson of, 392.
.............., Bread-street, Master John Crowche, parson of, 710.
St. Nicholas Olave, Bread-street, Henry Welwe, parson of, 396.
St. Paneras [Soper-lane], Thomas Burgh, chaplain of the chantry of St. James in, 314.
St. Paul, cathedral church of, archdeaconry of Colchester, 646.
.............., of Essex, 304.
.............., archdeacon of Middlesex, William Storteford, 266.
.............., canons of, viz. Laurence de Allerthorpe, 252, 691.
.............., Alan de Hotun, 313.
.............., Master William Waltham, 658.
.............., chancellor of, Master Nicholas Hereford, 642.
.............., chantry at the altar of SS. Fabian and Sebastian in, 313.
.............., dean of, Master Thomas de Euere, 682.
.............., minor canons of, Roger Gerveyas, 313.
.............., William Rysfyn, 546.
.............., charter of incorporation of, 490.
.............., first warden of, John de Lynotaue, 490.

London, churches, religious houses, etc.—cont.
St. Paul, cathedral church of—cont.
.............., prebends in, viz. Chiswick, 576, 615.
.............., Halywell or Wymesbury [Pinsbury], 283, 494.
.............., Holborn, 642.
.............., Kentish Town, 658.
.............., St. Pancras, 127.
.............., Twyford, 334.
.............., Wenlocksburn, 611.
St. Paul, cathedral church of, prebendaries of. See Baret, Andrew; Bryan, William; Burton, John de; Cook, Walter; Styncole, William de; Weston, Thomas de.
.............., precentor of John Wyke, 480.
.............., treasurer of Guy Mone, 327, 412.
.............., Roger Albrighton, 412.
St. Peter's, Cornhill, Adam parson of (31 Edward 111), 210.
St. Sepulchre's without Newgate chapel of St. Mary in, 142.
.............., gild of St. Stephen in, 143.
.............., vicar of William Stotevyl, 143.
.............., wardens of the fabric of, 142.
St. Stephen's, Coleman-street, John Kelying and Roger Horewode, chaplains of a chantry in, 129, 130.
.............., Wallbrook, John Horewode, parson of, 619.
.............., Henry Chichely, parson of, 685.
St. Thomas the Apostle, John Kyngesbou, parson of, 616.
St. Vedast, Westcheap, chantry in, 182.

London parishes:
All Hallows, Bread-street, 163.
All Hallows the Great, 63, 174.
All Hallows, Gracechurch-street, 163.
St. Andrew upon Cornhill, 12.
St. Andrew, Baynard's Castle, 411.
St. Andrew in the Suburb [Holborn], 102, 351.
St. Antholin, Cordwainer-street, 163, 420.
St. Bartholomew the Less, 150, 367, 639.
St. Benet Sherhug, 644.